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Changes in Occlusal Relationships in
Mixed Dentition Patients Treated with Rapid Maxillary Expansion
A Prospective Clinical Study
James A. McNamara, Jra; Lauren M. Siglerb; Lorenzo Franchic; Susan S. Guestd; Tiziano Baccettic
ABSTRACT
Objective: To prospectively measure occlusal changes in mixed dentition patients who underwent
a standardized early expansion protocol.
Materials and Methods: The treatment sample consisted of 500 patients who were assigned to
three groups according to molar relationship: Class I (n 5 204), end-to-end (n 5 166), and Class II
(n 5 130). All patients were treated with a bonded rapid maxillary expander (RME) followed by a
removable maintenance plate and a transpalatal arch. Mean age at the start of treatment was 8.8
years (T1), with a pre–phase 2 treatment cephalogram (T2) taken 3.7 years later. The control
sample consisted of the cephalometric records of 188 untreated subjects (Class 1, n 5 79; end-to-
end, n 5 51; Class II, n 5 58).
Results: The largest change in molar relationship was noted when the Class II treatment group
(1.8 mm) was compared with the matched control group (0.3 mm). A positive change was seen in
81% of the Class II treatment group, with almost half of the group improving by$2.0 mm. The end-
to-end treatment group had a positive change of 1.4 mm, compared with a control value of 0.6 mm,
and the Class I group of about 1 mm compared with controls, who remained unchanged (0.1 mm).
Skeletal changes were not significant when any of the groups were compared with controls.
Conclusion: The expansion protocol had a significantly favorable effect on the sagittal occlusal
relationships of Class II, end-to-end, and Class I patients treated in the early mixed dentition.
(Angle Orthod. 2010;80:230–238.)
KEY WORDS: Rapid maxillary expansion; Acrylic splint expander; Cephalometrics; Class II
malocclusion; Transpalatal arch
INTRODUCTION
During the last three decades, rapid maxillary
expansion (RME) has grown in popularity among
orthodontists as an important orthopedic adjunct to
fixed appliance therapy. Expansion protocols have
been advocated for a variety of purposes, including
correction of crossbite, elimination of dental crowding,
leveling of the curve of Wilson, facilitation of eruption of
the permanent canines, increasing the size of the
nasal airway, and reduction of unesthetic buccal
corridors.1–4
One appliance type that has been shown to provide
effective orthopedic treatment in early mixed dentition
patients is the bonded acrylic splint expander. A
number of articles have appeared in the literature in
which the acrylic splint RME appliance was used
alone4,5 or in combination with other appliances.6,7
Initially, the major focus of RME treatment was
related to crossbite correction and reduction in tooth
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size/arch size discrepancies and control of the vertical
dimension.4 A most interesting observation following
initial efforts in the early 1980s to expand Class II
patients in the early mixed dentition was the occur-
rence of a spontaneous improvement of the Class II
relationship during the retention period.3 The phenom-
enon of spontaneous improvement in sagittal relation-
ships forced a rethinking of the concept of Class II
correction.
Traditionally, clinicians have viewed a Class II
malocclusion as primarily a sagittal and vertical
problem. Tollaro and coworkers8 have shown that
most Class II malocclusions have a strong transverse
component as well, with the maxilla often 3 to 5 mm
narrower than it ideally should be relative to the
mandible. In Class II patients, a significant deficiency
in the dentoskeletal transverse width of the maxilla has
been demonstrated on posteroanterior films.9 It can be
hypothesized that the expansion of the maxilla, which
subsequently is stabilized with a removable palatal
plate followed by a transpalatal arch (TPA), induces
favorable skeletal and dentoalveolar adaptations in the
sagittal dimension, as indicated in a previous investi-
gation.10
Based on years of clinical observation, preliminary
outcomes of the study by Wendling and coworkers,10
and a case report describing the same phenomenon
by Lima and coworkers,11 rigorous testing of the
underlying hypothesis is in order. The aim of this
prospective study was to evaluate the hypothesis that
expansion of the maxilla in the early mixed dentition
followed by stabilization of maxillary changes leads to
improvement in sagittal molar relationships prior to
comprehensive orthodontic treatment in patients
showing Class II, or end-to-end, or Class I malocclu-
sions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data on the treatment sample used in this study
were gathered prospectively as part of a larger sample
of 1135 consecutively treated patients who underwent
a standardized expansion protocol in the early mixed
dentition. All patients were treated with a bonded RME
followed by a removable palatal plate that was worn
full-time at least for 1 year, and by the placement of a
soldered transpalatal arch during the transition to the
permanent dentition; the lower arch typically was not
retained. The following criteria were applied for
enrollment of subjects in this clinical trial:
N Class I or Class II malocclusion
N Early mixed dentition (all first permanent molars
erupted, as well as all erupting upper and lower
permanent incisors)
N No other orthodontic treatment provided
N Absence of growth problems (craniofacial syn-
dromes, etc)
A total of 547 patients presented with these specific
characteristics and were enrolled in the trial. Two
lateral headfilms of each patient were taken: T1—initial
headfilm, and T2—prior to phase 2 treatment. To
eliminate leeway space as a factor, the T2 film was
taken when all second premolars were erupted into
occlusion, after a period of approximately 4 years
following T1. When the lateral cephalograms were
analyzed at the completion of the prospective study,
47 subjects had to be removed from the trial, because
there had been technical problems with one or both
films (19 subjects), problems with mandibular posture
(13 subjects), or lack of reliability in assessing the
molar relationship (15 subjects). After these technical
dropouts, the final sample for the treated group (TG)
consisted of 500 patients (224 males and 276
females).
Control subjects were chosen from the records of
three large longitudinal databases on orthodontically
untreated children: the University of Michigan Growth
Study, the Bolton-Brush Growth Study, and the Denver
Child Growth Study. Inclusion criteria were essentially
the same as for the treatment group. Particular
attention was paid to the stage of dental development
and to the interval between the two headfilms. The
control group (CG) consisted of 188 subjects (101
males and 87 females).
TG and CG were well matched according to the
duration of treatment or observation (3.7 years for TG,
and 3.9 years for CG). The average age of TG at T1
was 8.8 6 1.1 years, and for CG 9.3 6 0.9 years. At
T2, the average age of TG was 12.5 6 1.2 years, and
the average age of CG was 13.2 6 1.1 years.
Cephalometric Analysis
Both lateral cephalograms of each patient were
hand-traced at a single sitting on 0.0030 matte acetate
using a 2H lead pencil. Cephalograms were traced by
one investigator; landmark location and accuracy of
the anatomic outlines were verified by a second. Three
occlusal measurements and four skeletal measure-
ments were performed: molar relationship, overbite,
and overjet; Point A to Nasion perpendicular (an
indication of the sagittal maxillary position relative to
the cranial base), Pogonion to Nasion perpendicular
(sagittal position of the mandible relative to the cranial
base), LAFH (lower anterior facial height), and the
mandibular plane angle relative to the Frankfort plane.
All measurements were standardized to an enlarge-
ment of 8%.
The primary focus of the current investigation was to
evaluate changes at the level of the anteroposterior
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relationship of the maxillary and mandibular first
permanent molars. In those instances in which dual
images of the molars were observed, a template of the
upper and lower molars was constructed specifically
for that subject based on the more posterior teeth
(including the second molars if present). The template
then was positioned midway between the mandibular
first molars, so that the location of the mesial contact
point of the lower first molars could be determined. The
process subsequently was repeated for the maxillary
first molars.
Because of the critical nature of the molar relation-
ship measurement, the molar relationship of the entire
sample was measured independently by two pairs of
investigators (four investigators in all). The average
difference between the two sets of measurements was
,0.1 mm for the entire sample. The method error for
the other occlusal measures as evaluated by means of
Dahlberg’s formula12 was smaller than 0.5 mm; it was
smaller than 1 degree or 1 mm for the cephalometric
variables.
Statistical Analysis
On the basis of values for the molar relationships at
T1 (Figure 1), the total treated sample was divided into
three groups: Class II group (130 subjects; molar
relation .0.5 mm), end-to-end group (166 subjects;
molar relation $20.5 mm and #0.5 mm), and Class I
group (204 subjects; molar relation ,20.5 mm).
According to the same categorization, control subjects
were assigned to three groups: Class II group (58
subjects), end-to-end subjects (51 subjects), and
Class I group (79 subjects).
Descriptive statistics, including means and standard
deviations, were calculated for the values at T1, as well
as for the changes between T1 and T2 of the seven
cephalometric measures for the three treated groups
and the three control groups. Data were analyzed with
a statistical software package (Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences [SPSS], version 16.0; SPSS Inc,
Chicago, Ill). Statistical significance was tested at P ,
.05, P , .01, and P , .001.
Following assessment of the normal distribution of
the data (Shapiro-Wilks test), independent sample
Student’s t-tests were used to examine between-group
differences in means of the cephalometric measures of
the starting forms for all groups. Comparison of T2 – T1
changes over time between treated and untreated
groups was accomplished by way of independent
sample Student’s t-tests.
Z-tests on proportions were used to analyze
statistically the proportions of patients vs untreated
controls who presented with improvement in the molar
relationship during the T1 to T2 interval in each of the
three groups, according to initial molar relation. Given
the sample sizes of all treatment and control groups
and subgroups and a P value of .05, the power of this
study was 100%.
RESULTS
Descriptive data and statistical comparisons for
starting forms and cephalometric changes for all
groups from T1 to T2 are given in Tables 1 through 6.
Analysis of Starting Forms
Occlusal relationships. The average differences in
molar relationships between treated and control Class
II, end-to-end, and Class I groups were within 0.1 mm
in all instances (Tables 1 through 3). No differences in
initial overbite or overjet were observed between
groups, with the exception of a slightly deeper overbite
(3.4 mm) in the end-to-end CG than in the corre-
sponding TG (2.6 mm; P , .05; Table 2).
Skeletal relationships. When skeletal relationships
of the three subgroups were evaluated, only minor
differences were noted in starting forms. Although no
difference in LAFH was seen between Class I groups,
the mandibular plane angle was 26.7 degrees in the
treatment group and 25.1 degrees in the control group
(P , .05; Table 3). LAFH was longer (61.6 mm) in the
end-to-end TG than in corresponding controls
(60.0 mm; P , .05; Table 2). A similar difference in
LAFH was noted between the Class II groups (P, .01;
Table 1).
Figure 1. Classification of sagittal molar relationships on cephalo-
metric tracings. Vertical lines are perpendicular to the occlusal plane.
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Analysis of Treatment Effects
Occlusal relationships. Changes for the overjet and
the overbite showed no significant differences in any of
the comparisons between treatment groups and
controls. The only exception was a significantly greater
increase in overbite in end-to-end TG when compared
with the corresponding CG (Table 5), which, however,
compensated for the significant difference in overbite
in the starting forms (Table 2).
In the analysis of the data regarding molar relations
(Figures 2 through 5), the distribution of the changes
Table 1. Comparison of Starting Forms—Class II Sample
Cephalometric Measures
Class II RME
(n 5 130)
Class II CG
(n 5 58) Class II RME vs Class II CG
Mean SD Mean SD Mean Difference P Valuea
Occlusal
6/6, mm 21.4 0.9 21.5 0.8 0.1 .493 NS
OJ, mm 5.5 2.0 6.0 1.8 20.5 .093 NS
OB, mm 3.7 2.2 3.9 2.7 20.2 .539 NS
Skeletal
Pt A-Na perp, mm 20.1 2.8 20.5 3.3 0.4 .372 NS
Pg-Na perp, mm 28.1 5.0 28.0 5.6 20.1 .903 NS
Mandibular plane, degrees 25.5 4.7 24.6 4.8 0.9 .228 NS
LAFH, mm 60.6 4.5 58.4 5.0 2.3 .002 *
a Independent sample Student’s t-test. NS indicates not significant.
* P , .01.
Table 2. Comparison of Starting Forms—End-to-End Sample
Cephalometric Measures
End-to-End RME (n 5 166) End-to-End CG (n 5 51) End-to-End RME vs End-to-End CG
Mean SD Mean SD Mean Difference P Valuea
Occlusal
6/6, mm 0.0 0.3 0.0 0.3 20.1 .623 NS
OJ, mm 4.2 1.8 4.8 1.8 20.6 .052 NS
OB, mm 2.6 2.4 3.4 2.0 20.8 .020 *
Skeletal
Pt A-Na perp, mm 20.3 2.6 20.8 2.4 0.5 .185 NS
Pg-Na perp, mm 27.1 4.8 27.7 5.1 0.6 .489 NS
Mandibular plane, degrees 25.6 4.3 25.5 4.4 0.1 .942 NS
LAFH, mm 61.6 4.8 60.0 4.8 1.6 .027 *
a Independent sample Student’s t-test. NS indicates not significant.
* P , .05.
Table 3. Comparison of Starting Forms—Class I Sample
Cephalometric Measures
Class I RME (n 5 204) Class I CG (n 5 79) Class I RME vs Class I CG
Mean SD Mean SD Mean Difference P Valuea
Occlusal
6/6, mm 1.2 0.7 1.3 0.6 20.1 .952 NS
OJ, mm 3.2 1.7 3.2 1.6 0.0 .741 NS
OB, mm 2.1 1.9 2.6 1.9 20.5 .072 NS
Skeletal
Pt A-Na perp, mm 20.1 3.1 20.7 2.5 0.6 .166 NS
Pg-Na perp, mm 26.5 5.0 26.4 4.3 20.1 .844 NS
Mandibular plane, degrees 26.7 4.9 25.1 4.5 1.6 .012 *
LAFH, mm 62.7 4.3 62.1 4.5 0.6 .289 NS
a Independent sample Student’s t-test. NS indicates not significant.
* P , .05.
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(ie, negative, neutral, positive) was considered, as was
the evaluation of average values:
N A negative change was defined as a change in
molar relationship greater than 1 mm toward
Class II (,21.0 mm) between the first and second
films.
N No change (neutral) is a movement of 21.0 mm to
1.0 mm ($21.0 mm and #1.0 mm), regardless of
the direction of change.
N A positive change is a shift greater than 1 mm
(.1.0 mm and ,2.0 mm) toward Class I. An
extremely positive change is a shift of 2 mm or
greater ($2.0 mm) toward Class I.
Class II Groups (Figure 2)
The largest change was noted in the Class II
treatment group (an average positive change of
Table 4. Comparison of Change During Time of Observation—Class II Sample
Cephalometric Measures
Class II RME (n 5 130) Class II CG (n 5 58) Class II RME vs Class II CG
Mean SD Mean SD Mean Difference P Valuea
Occlusal
6/6, mm 1.8 1.2 0.3 0.9 1.5 .000 *
OJ, mm 20.5 1.5 20.1 1.2 20.4 .064 NS
OB, mm 0.9 1.7 0.9 1.7 0.0 .940 NS
Skeletal
Pt A-Na perp, mm 0.0 2.0 0.3 1.7 20.3 .372 NS
Pg-Na perp, mm 1.5 3.2 1.2 3.3 0.3 .466 NS
Mandibular plane, degrees 20.8 2.1 20.9 1.9 0.1 .625 NS
LAFH, mm 3.4 2.6 4.2 2.6 20.8 .032 **
a Independent sample Student’s t-test. NS indicates not significant.
* P , .001; ** P , .05.
Table 5. Comparison of Change During Time of Observation—End-to-End Sample
Cephalometric Measures
End-to-End RME (n 5 166) End-to-End CG (n 5 51) End-to-End RME vs End-to-End CG
Mean SD Mean SD Mean Difference P Valuea
Occlusal
6/6, mm 1.4 1.0 0.6 0.8 0.8 .000 *
OJ, mm 20.2 1.4 20.3 1.1 0.1 .680 NS
OB, mm 1.4 2.0 0.6 1.3 0.8 .007 **
Skeletal
Pt A-Na perp, mm 0.0 1.8 0.5 1.5 20.5 .077 NS
Pg-Na perp, mm 1.6 3.3 1.8 2.9 20.2 .641 NS
Mandibular plane, degrees 20.6 2.3 21.1 2.0 0.5 .215 NS
LAFH, mm 3.2 2.7 4.2 2.1 21.0 .023 ***
a Independent sample Student’s t-test. NS indicates not significant.
* P , .001; ** P , .01; *** P , .05.
Table 6. Comparison of Change During Time of Observation—Class I Sample
Cephalometric Measures
Class I RME (n 5 204) Class I CG (n 5 79) Class I RME vs Class I CG
Mean SD Mean SD Mean Difference P Valuea
Occlusal
6/6, mm 1.1 1.4 0.1 0.9 1.0 0.000 *
OJ, mm 20.1 1.4 0.1 1.1 20.2 0.152 NS
OB, mm 1.0 1.7 0.7 1.4 0.3 0.294 NS
Skeletal
Pt A-Na perp, mm 0.0 2.3 0.8 1.9 20.8 0.007 **
Pg-Na perp, mm 2.0 4.5 2.6 3.6 20.6 0.274 NS
Mandibular plane, degrees 20.8 2.7 21.3 2.2 0.5 0.147 NS
LAFH, mm 3.8 2.8 4.1 2.3 20.3 0.295 NS
a Independent sample Student’s t-test. NS indicates not significant.
* P , .001; ** P , .01.
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1.8 mm vs 0.3 mm for the untreated Class II group),
with an average 1.5 mm difference that was statisti-
cally significant (P , .001; Table 4). This difference
was characterized by a significant effect size.13 The
effect size was larger than 1, which means that the
average effect was greater than the interindividual
variability expressed by the average standard devia-
tion.
Fourteen percent of the controls presented with a
negative change; 60% of the untreated Class II sample
had no change in molar relationship from T1 to T2,
whereas 26% had a positive change. On the other
hand, only 2% and 17% of the Class II treatment group
had a negative change or remained unchanged,
respectively; 81% had a positive change toward Class
I. The statistical comparison between the proportion of
patients who presented with an improvement in the
molar relation in treated and untreated samples was
significant (Z 5 7.09; P , .001; Figure 5). Almost half
of the treated sample presented with an extremely
positive change in molar relationship ($2 mm); in
contrast, only 5% of the untreated Class II sample
presented with an extreme improvement.
End-to-End Group (Figure 3)
The end-to-end treatment group had an overall
positive change of 1.4 mm in comparison with the
control group (0.6 mm), for a net difference of 0.8 mm
(P , .001; Table 5). Sixty-nine percent of the treated
group had a positive change, with 23% showing
extreme improvement; 30% remained unchanged. In
the end-to-end control group, 29% demonstrated a
positive change, whereas 63% had no change in molar
relationship. The difference in the proportion of
subjects showing an improvement in molar relationship
was significant (Z 5 4.93; P , .001; Figure 5). Eight
percent of the end-to-end control group had a negative
change between T1 and T2, and only 1% of the
treatment group had a negative change.
Class I Group (Figure 4)
The smallest change was noted in the Class I group,
with virtually no change noted in the control group
(0.1 mm); the Class I treatment group demonstrated a
positive change of 1.1 mm, with a net average
difference between treated and untreated subjects of
Figure 2. Change in molar relationship: Class II groups.
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1 mm (P , .001; Table 6). Nineteen percent of the
untreated Class I sample showed improvement (only
1% improved by 2 mm or more), and 67% remained
unchanged. For the Class I treated sample, 58%
improved (29% improved by $2 mm) and 34%
remained unchanged. Differences in the proportions
of subjects showing a positive change were significant
once again (Z 5 5.76; P , .001; Figure 5). It is
interesting to note that the molar relationship of 14% of
the Class I control group and 8% of the Class I
treatment group presented with negative changes
during the treatment or observation interval.
Skeletal Relationships
Across groups, no changes were noted in the
sagittal relationships of the maxilla (Tables 4 through
6), with the exception of Point A to the Nasion
perpendicular, which showed a greater increase in
Class I controls. Increases in lower anterior facial
height were significantly smaller in the Class II
(3.4 mm; Table 4) and end-to-end (3.2 mm; Table 5)
treatment groups than in their respective control
groups (4.2 mm in both groups; Tables 4 and 5).
Although statistically significant, these sagittal and
vertical differences can be regarded as clinically
insignificant (within 1 mm). No differences were noted
in the mandibular plane angle (Tables 4 through 6).
DISCUSSION
This prospective clinical study evaluated a large
number of patients who underwent a standardized
expansion protocol that included a bonded acrylic
splint RME appliance and a transpalatal arch at the
end of the transition to the permanent dentition. The
results of this investigation, which included comparison
of a substantial number of patients (n5 500) vs a large
group of untreated control subjects (n 5 188),
indicated that the treatment protocol used induced
positive changes in molar relationship in most patients
(Class III malocclusion was not included in this study).
Of particular interest were the occlusal changes
noted in Class II and end-to end patients, in whom a
Figure 3. Change in molar relationship: end-to-end groups.
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Figure 4. Change in molar relationship: Class I groups.
Figure 5. Prevalence rates for positive change in molar relationships in TG vs CG subgroups within each malocclusion group.
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positive change toward normal occlusion is desirable.
In 81% of Class II patients and 69% of end-to-end
patients, a significant positive change was noted, with
a change of 2 mm or greater observed in 49% and
23% of Class II and end-to-end patients, respectively.
It should be remembered that Class II molar correction
or improvement was not the primary intent of the
expansion protocol; rather it may be considered a
favorable side effect of expansion therapy followed by
a space maintenance regimen.
The primary focus of this large-scale investigation
has been evaluation of changes in sagittal occlusal
relationships, with molar relationship, overjet, and
overbite measured. Only four skeletal measures were
considered, and they did not show any consistent trend
in treated patients vs controls. These outcomes are in
agreement with previous long-term longitudinal data on
subjects treated with RME in the late mixed dentition
followed by fixed appliance therapy.14 Additional studies
are warranted to elucidate individual variations in
maxillomandibular skeletal response to the expansion
protocol, especially with regard to the possibility of
forward positioning of the mandible in the postexpan-
sion period, as suggested in a previous study.10
The significant prevalence of improvement in molar
relationship following RME treatment appears to be
clinically beneficial in subjects showing mild to moder-
ate Class II malocclusion in the mixed dentition. The
possible role of the transpalatal arch in avoiding the
physiologic mesial drift of maxillary molars during the
transitional phase of occlusion deserves to be consid-
ered. The TPA has been shown to lack a significant
effect in improving anchorage in extraction cases,15
although it may be effective as a space maintenance
device to assist the improvement in molar relationships
induced by the RME protocol.
CONCLUSIONS
N The expansion protocol evaluated in mixed dentition
patients, which included the use of a bonded acrylic
splint expander and a transpalatal arch just prior to
phase 2 treatment, results in an improvement in sagittal
relationships in Class II, end-to-end, and Class I patients
in comparison with their matched control groups.
N Positive changes were observed in 81% of Class II
patients, 69% of end-to-end patients, and 58% of
Class I patients.
N Forty-nine percent of Class II patients, 29% of end-
to-end patients, and 23% of Class I patients
demonstrated an improvement in sagittal molar
relationships of 2 mm or greater. Less than 5% of
corresponding control groups had positive changes
of 2 mm or greater.
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